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SmileTrain

Place your 2011 Smile Train Platinum Partnership Card in your wallet
or purse as a symbol of your loyal support for children born with clefts.

Ch:lOgin~Th~ Wurld On~ Smile AI A Timt'.

:Mr. Danitj Lundquist (b:r (; (Q,o:JL!.C~e-
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1,our ieadershp support ~as saved chilcir~r. ts-lives!

Dear Mr. Lundquist,

Congratulations on your fifth anniversary of support for Smile Train - you're a true friend
of poor children born with clefts!

Although Smile Train has over 1 million supporters in the United States and around the
world, only a very small number of them have made donations totaling $500, and thereby
persoooUy providing the funds necessary to cure 2 children with clefts.

We're incredibly honored and humbled that you stepped forward to help 2 children you'll
probably never meet. But please know that somewhere in the world, these kids thank you in their
prayers for giving them second chances at life.

In recognition of your leadership support, we've enclosed your 2011 PlaU1lU",ParttU!rship
Card. On the front of your card, we proudly included the number of children you've helped
along with the year that you first uCame.Jlboard"SmikTrain~

Loyal and generous friends like you are extremely important to our cause. Although we are
very grateful for every donor who makes a gift of any amount, your personal financial sacrifice
to help kids is inspiring to everyone of us here at Smile Train. Thank you so much!

You already know that there are millions of children who are still living with an unrepaired
cleft, and you also understand that clefts really are not medical problems, they are economic
problems. The surgical cure for clefts has been available for decades, but families who survive
on a dollar or two a day simply cannot afford this life-changing and lifesaving surgery.

All they can do is hope - and pray - that someone like you will help them.

That's why I hope you will renew your Platinum Partnership support and perhaps make
another donation to help another child with a gift of $250 or perhaps $375.

(over, please)
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Please take a moment to consider this request, and if you have a few extra dollars, send
another gift to put a big smile on another child's face. I'm sure you'll have a big smile on your
face too!

Best to you and your family,

~~.
DeLois
Executive Director

P.S.1f you ever have a question or comment, please email us at injo@SmileTrain.org. I'll make
sure you get a prompt reply and follow-up. And if you can make a gift today, I'll send you a
photo of one of the kids to show you how your gift saved another child's life! Thanks again.

P.P.S.Check with your Human Resources Department to see if your company will match your
gift to bring many more smiles to little kids all over the world

Smile Train is a Better Business Bureau Accredited Charity, which indicates a commitment to the 20 Standards for Charity
Accountability. Smile Train meets all the Standards, which assess our organization s finances, governance and oversight,
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